A Busy Week!
We were visited by 3 Ofsted inspectors on Tuesday and Wednesday, and
we are pleased with how it went. We will be able to share more information with
all of our families and community, when the report is published after half term. I would like
to thank all the staff for their hard work.
We have had lots of exciting pupil events, trips and visitors in school this week. Y5 visited Dormston
to watch their Saturday Night Fever performance. Five of our Y5 and Y6 pupils also competed in the
Dudley Cross Country Competition. They showed resilience and stamina—well done! Time Zone have been working
with Y3 today, supporting their Anglo Saxons unit. EYFS had a visit from the Animal Man! So many exciting wider
experiences for our pupils to link with their subjects and learning in school.
Our Star Pupils of the half term have been presented with their certificates in assembly, families
were invited in to watch and they will have their buffet party on 2nd March with me :)
Jobs in school—We have 2 lunchtime supervisor posts being advertised and 1 full time classroom
assistant post being advertised through WM Jobs after the holiday. Please ask the school office for
further information.
Key dates: Please don’t forget that we return to school on Tuesday 1st March, as we have INSET on
Monday 28th February. It is World Book Day on 3rd March and we will be celebrating its 25th year. There are
parent drop in sessions with our new school nurse, Rebecca Turley, on 3rd March. Time for you to chat about anything
health related that may be concerning you about your child. We have Dr Bike on 4th March 8.30-12.30pm, to fix
your child’s bike for free. In order to reserve a slot, please book in advance by phone on 01384 815433 or
email road.safety@dudley.gov.uk
Have a super half term!
Mrs Keen
Head Teacher

The winners of the valentine raffle are:
Maxie, Evie D ,Colton, Archie S, Elijah, Deerece
and Louis F

Attendance
Attendance at school is mandatory. Whole school attendance should be at least 96%.
The winning class is Mrs Westwood’s class
Please let us know straightaway if your child has coronavirus symptoms. You should not send them to school and should book a PCR test for them.
A lateral flow test must not be used for children with symptoms. Children no longer have to isolate if in contact with a positive case but are advised to
take daily LFT’s. They do have to isolate if they have a positive test result. If you are unsure, please contact the school office.
If your child is too ill to come to school then you should contact the school office before 9.30am, either by telephoning 01384 818845 (option 1) or
using the absence reporting feature on ParentMail. Please do not use our social media pages to report absences.
Safeguarding
We all have a responsibility for the welfare of our children. If something concerns you about the welfare of a child within school then please contact the class teacher in
the first instance who will refer to the School’s Designated Safeguarding Leads within school.
If you have concerns which are not school based you can: Call the children’s services referral and advice service on 0300 555 0050 during office hours (9am - 5pm). Out
of office hours contact the Emergency Duty Team on 0300 555 8574 or in an emergency call 999.
Alternatively you can call ChildLine on 0800 1111 or email them by visiting www.childline.org.uk
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POSITIVE ATTITUDE
We have been trying really hard with our reading
on MyOn.
Below word count for each class
Year 2– 13,190
Year 3– 34,780
Year 4– 16,412
Year 4/5–29,023
Year 5– 48,938
Year 6– 115,195

DIARY DATES
INSET Dates: Monday 28th February and Friday 27th May
Tuesday 1st March —Return to school and clubs start again
Thursday 3rd March—2-3pm—Parent drop in session with the school
nurse
Thursday 3rd March– World book day party—£1 to Dress as a
Character
Friday 4th March—Dr Bike returns to Hurst Hill for bike repairs for
free! 8.30-12.30pm. Please book in.
Tuesday and Wednesday 8th and 9th March—Parents’ Evening
14th –17th March– Book fair—more info to follow

This week’s Century stars are:
Abdullah, Teagan, Tyler S, Evie R &
Amrit. .
Well done!

CARING
*CompetitionTime*
70 years on the throne for our Queen, Elizabeth II!
What better role model is there for our children?
To mark the Jubilee, Raring to Go in Kidderminster,
would like to publish your child’s drawing of the Queen
in the Spring magazine - there will be a prize for all
those
included! Including a bundle of goodies
from Maped Helix stationary.
Send in your child's entry
to kidderminster@raring2go.co.uk (high res scan or
photo).

Friday 18th March—Red Nose Day and Non-uniform for £1
Friday 25th March and 1st April—Bikeability with Reception pupils
Monday 28th and 30th March—Y5 Bikeability
Tuesday 29th and 31st March—Y3 and Y5 Bikeability

RESPECT
Star Pupils of the half term show our school
values of honesty, positive attitude, resilience,
respect and caring. All will get a reward lunch with Mrs
Keen after half term.
Nursery–Delilah
Reception– Max D
Year 1– Lottie
Year 2—Robbie
Year 3— Sofia
Year 4— Farrel
Year 4/5– Lloyd
Year 5— Abigail
Year 6– Luke C

RESILIENCE
We are running weekly class battles on Times Tables Rock
Stars. The winning classes this week are:
2RM, 4RM and 5MJ

HONESTY

We use house-points at Hurst Hill to
reward pupils for following our school rules and
values. This week our house point totals are:
Ruby–122 , Diamond– 125 , Emerald –106
Sapphire– 92
Well done to this week’s winners– Diamonds
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Our skill builders award winners this week are
Mia, Daisy-May, Clara, Lilli-Rose, Sophie ,Skye V, Wesley
and Eliza
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Timezone visit Year 3
18.2.22
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This week’s recipe is:

Roasted root veg with
beetroot and cucumber dips
Send us a picture of your creation to
info@hurst-hill.dudley.sch.uk or upload to our
facebook page.

Ingredients



250g small carrots, trimmed, scrubbed and halved



250g small parsnips, trimmed, scrubbed and quartered



250g sweet potatoes, scrubbed and thinly sliced



1 tablespoons olive oil



1 teaspoon cumin seeds, or 0.5 teaspoon ground cumin (optional)

Beetroot and cannellini bean dip
 100g cooked beetroot, roughly chopped



100g canned cannellini beans in water, rinsed and drained



2 tablespoons low-fat, lower-sugar plain yoghurt



Freshly ground black pepper

Cucumber dip



50g cucumber, finely chopped



100g low fat, low sugar plain yoghurt

Method
1. Preheat the oven to 200C (fan oven 180C, gas mark 6).
2. Put all the vegetables into a roasting tin and add the olive oil, tossing to coat. Roast for 20
minutes, then turn the vegetables over, adding the cumin (if using). Roast for another 15 minutes, until
tender.
3. While the vegetables are roasting, prepare the dips. Put the ingredients for the beetroot dip into a
blender and blend for 15 to 20 seconds until smooth. For the cucumber dip, mix the cucumber and
yoghurt together. Keep covered and chilled until ready to serve.
Information: You could use butternut squash as an alternative to sweet potatoes.
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